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Depth 'of Lion enryP. 4
It to irldt"proftnind regint'tliat ‘is annOttnee

the demise, Of one- of .the Most_distingnlihed
citizens, Of 11111adelphld77-,qpn. llsaar D.
G iim 44.4titey 'disnertcif ttoz:Ontied States ,
tinder the Administration of,Mr:FAY Bones:
Ile.'cliedyeitterdAy morning at hiii:,,i.esideOe in
this city. This intelligence will Sendearrow
to thu hearts or thousands throughout 'the'
length ,and breadth ;of " thef. ,land!, In allthe
relations of private and public life he was a
model: "As whnsband, air 'nsa citizen,
as a gentleinan,litiliad tie, superior. :Ingo

his retirement into private lie ho has devoted
Idruiehttrio.ntrnsivery iiits‘siente, of nil
proper chttralei, to _the;patronizing of ovary,
hudsblie-undertaking;: and:, to ,disOttaing an
elegant;,bnt 'thmateutatiO4ts;- hospitality. To
the-wilt eirzt,* ofrriendimrho fully appreciate
Lis ehar.toter,,his loss is irreparable.

Professor Espy..
It is with sincere tiorrowAve announce the

death ofJeans P. &MY; Ueuatly derionithated
" TitefiorstFin." who died at CliMinnati on'

* the 28th inst. PrOfes46iEsmr,though one, of
be lu~et "obtrusive and ;MOO:diffident men in
this ciatttii,-•was utweitheleas one of- its great
men, andpe;seresto be embalmed in its ehe-
'fished memories as'ot" those,who haie added
'to itsfame throughoui theworld, and promoted
Its substantial interests at home. • '•

tOonio;thiity years ago,41r.:Esi4 was an hunt•,
We schoolmaster in this city! 'About that time
he began to.give gratifiteuS lectures before the
Franklin" Tnititute, of which lie was an active
member, on the gi 7'heory ofStormi:" A few,
Enid a ,very, foga, of, these who hcaid the lec-
tures, or who heard • of Ahem, :believed his
theory; while the great:-mass of oar:people,
/pitied and IgnOtant, treated it' ,Witli ridi-
cule, For many years it was only the theme
ofridicule tntough the• country', by editor; and
legislators; and even inen ofscieuco. At length,
after travelling and lecturing several years in
all the principal cities of.tho Unionwith little
or no suceess, ho went to Europe and made
his ig theories" known to the; scientific men
in 114 tinarter of the mOrld. There he
Was - more successful, and • particularly in
Ft.ince, where the,highest scientifictrlbunal In
:the pronounced "itsffivor; From,this
time forwatd,his theorycommanded reaped,
If not Confidence. The Government of the
united States - shortly after gave it ; its coun-
tenance; and, with theexception ofa short in-'
terve}, Mr. Earr has been connected withone
of its departments, collecting facts to prove
the soundness or test the' correctness of hls,
theory, which he has done beyond all cavil
or doubt.

' While peliticians'atlyashington have been:
agitating their countrymen dunngthe lasttwen-
ty years with thousands' of' hopes, and fears,:
:rant plans, and have sunkinto oblivion,
two men there have been quietly and raiob-
trusively doing great' thin ge for their country;
and the world —things tha(Will ',last While thq
world lists.:-and these two men are Lieute-i
runt Manny and Professor ESPY. - The #riq,
"bas gone down in the great deep," and
mapped..-not lts',shores,- but its' depths and

anihaiPointed.outto all who traverse
fts waters the paths ,of safety and of danger.
The list has; at the same time, been is gather'
lug the winds in his fist," and; ban, as, may
Andy be said, found out "whither it blowethi
andwhera it listeth,"and ifbe has not actualily-uridden -an the whirlwind and directed the
abann," he has given us the means of-knowl.lug its approach and guarding against its din+

Mr, Est! was, -Moreover,. a man of floc,
general, literar scleroticd selenc attainmenta. Ilia
private Wu /MS been 'one or Innocence and
kindness hiving'all mankind, be was in turr,
beloved 'IT all, and leaves the lierld nitheM

.nenty—he never had one. • - •
Wk; trait that, the Fratiklirtn:lnstltate,, atsome other of our'aeleittifte institutions,,vtly

fa 'alika due to our !,117,an, lute a ,ono of
her ,everi:way so scalable and gOod it

_....ntlrattalfa—and who.hee datuirerchrgood Ker'
!Ica for, We world, should not 101161Wed 15go down to, tho gram rinnhonored or urr
eurag,"

Grand:Airy, Presentiment» ',
There are some ,very suggestive points laa

the presentment which the Grand Jury of thi
Quarter; S.:anions made on Friday. l hey art

- worth arriaus attention. •

First or all Is the fact that, in the Decemibar term, 1859,extending into the year 1860
they disposed of799 bills of indictnient,—beint
thrice as many es any Grand Jury for tho when.

,linty of Middlesex, In e4agland; Ancludine-London, with three million inhabitants, usual))
have befera'thena; On like Occasions. Ofthesi
858 were "true billsp .while as _many as 446

• were ignored. 'That is, the businesa ofa Grand
Jai); being only to saceitatin Whelber, thero.bi
a prinsolade case, sufficient to•send the ad-

' rinsed 01.611, have deCided that Considerablymore than half the indictments placed beforethem oughtnot to have been r;relbrred. Whqthas eatusedthis ? What has added'so much to
the labors of the Grand Jury, to the expenses
oin the city; to the costs of individuale4lSimply that some Committing Maglstrateaare
either ignorant of-the ordinary principles of
law and jcstiab,:erartfdistitialliled; -hy bumf-

` llcient -editcatloiland defective intellect,froM
properly applying 'them: ' The complaint,- Which' IS'of long existence, has b,eetirepeat-
eddy Mada byGrand Jurieti, backed upby th'e

, • press,' but • the -obvious- remedy has not yet
been provided. There, can he, but one roma
41-rnamely, a change or system. Commit-

- tang magistrates should be men possessing le-gal knOwledgi and adequate, intellect. Wemare not how they ha:appointed, so that the
• right man'in the right place belarrived at, and.when plitce,d there; he. should be retained
- during good conduct, -independent' of the ca-

prices ofelections and the indneneat's ofparty.To, pay •respectible salaries to such persons
would be to bring' justice to -the doors of the
inhabitaete of this vast citY-i-to check the,progressofgrime--tosecure soma certainty Ot
punishment to 'offenders—to' lessen'the °nor-

, MOUS legal expenses ivhlch the: ignorance andCarelessness-of Aldermen now entail upon thetaxpayers. ' •
- Tbe Grand Jury have,drawn attention to thefatal accidents arising trom ignerance or care-.

leasness in apothecaries'- stores. Strictly
slenklfig, there are no apothecaries hero—we'
aneaeliono regalarlY 'educated to compoutydreedioltu.s, with the ezdatieecluirge of doing
se. „As" one may Open a druggist's shop, and
°lmpound a physician'a,prescriptlon and, if
&ail' result, IC lead le6lently -treated as it anscasttent;” that' eveethefofferidenflintaa In so'
carefully Ooneealed that very often It' ose notget into the newspapers.

/4 saunaliis' our4isdirs Hist., the alsth::stiniversary of this still.newly-08,6g holc.ty ibill hei.obtervixl on Wednes-
day evening next, at the blusteel Fund Bell. throbof the huskers community es arenot yetfolly hi-

formed of the workings of this Institution shout!attend; not en rennith for the Outwore of listening:to'the 'aietingulehed oppekent of !beaconing as to
. !earn the -truly benevolent characterof the Mar-eltnnte°:Poritt—brrrentiprecletiie they eheulil be ofItus a profeseionsl Cherityr and hascdoserving tilt'of thegenerous and kind regard ofalt. , ; ,

• The NV whingtoooorroapondent of the Oleolona tt
,Elptirer telltale that tome 'sett:lent wee twee_ 'atoned In I.!saoity4t there ••-by the aepearanoe
Trehila of the dangtitera of the Aosylan
General Sons erleoline; A matinhoitar,&ea in

hobo). -bj, one of the diphinitto. corps; and
the wawa was crowded by persons erho had twitch'

_ „yet }taw :women Welted who wereleithoitt the great-Wonders_ -

the President's last
'; hartioni. t, valued at $30,000:

.40inzitr• rms-Aperr -.The beettfol paint-'_..Potiarna,!! •- , llllse Fathiry
tg view at .pty 4tOen)l';:,of-.

1% he Arta; iirmoiioiv.
(*tin?* *tunssip lake, theie place ibis week

o'ird •pilotitigo •aie 'admlratilti*itiotpilms of.1114,11ritooll aid EnOti!lf :'•
•

' "'"W,eeer..lTe7 .A. .V,gth ptorrbw, we beg'eer yeelAers, .14 tbe lept ,d,ey on vbtotiAWitti.littet ls,t7a, Fifth:and .eliestant,, inn reeeleirubeirtpitone tombe Art Albion, the drawing
`ot.„,Wl464:ri4tl' take 'l3lser,"tbet:evertlbtg, 'et-New

'

- ' •

_ .

I+ll Pr; pit ryas Aiq, ROP.IIO, MORSINo.T:',:r'-'.ll._,Llecift; ;Aft, ati0004614:-431 Ohlittatitioe;,s;;Moithik. 4it_lol ivOlook;in stfiottinfitfors, finoy analuralo robes, lo:; nolflipron'of futalastloa. •

The Irritating Questions of the Day.
The fundamental basis of the whole structure

,of American civilization is a deop-seatod
41unconquerable attachmentici'civil and
'glens liberty. 7 his feeling first peopledthese'
once rude and haboepitatfits shame; this feel-,
Mg established our ,eXisting:ferna _of govern-
Meet, and has secured its perpetuation to the
present day; and in all national emergencies
the appeals to this feeling that have, under

roper auspices_and at proper times, been
made, have ,been answered by action worthy
Of a freelatid enlightened' nation. Inour fa-
vored land; efforts-have constantly beedinade
tctrender.clvil and religious liberty a living,
prettied, unmistakable thing;not merely tobe
talked about in Fourth-of-July orations; not
Merely 'to bo thundered forth in Buncombe
tineeches from the stump or in the halls of
Congress—but to be actually enjoyed by Ame-
rican citizens, at'sll thee and under all cir-
cumstances. Yet, if we look around us at the
peculiar aspect of the country, and listen to
the loud 'threats whiali find utterance in many
portions of--it, we are almost led to doubt
'whether this really, is the Nineteenth cen-
tury,'lsnd whether a politico-historical picture
which would faithfully delineate the current
feeling of the times,` wmfid not be more ap-
plicable toe dark tied barbarous ago than to
.an enlightened period like, the present. We
'have the right to vote—to select our rulers by
popular suffrage—and no constitutional privi-

lege, is dearer than this; no privilege is it
more necessary to place, -beyond the reach of
all improper 'influences, and especially of in-
thealdation. If the deposits' in oar ballot-
boxes are to be the expressions, not of those
who dii. posit them, but of other men who
possess a potent intimidating influence, the
quicker they are demollelied the better. The
rule of the -mejority, as decidedby the result
of an election;derives itaeole validity and as-
sumed sacrednessfrom thepresumptionthat it

flifiliftll reflection of the popular wishes
of a majority of'those who have cast such
ballots, ,But . threat Is now heard
thundering, in the Senate chamber, in the
Rouse % -of Representatives, and in hun-
dee& of 'presses throughout the country,
that if Alio candidate of a certain party is
elected President of the United States, with-
out Waiting tq ascertain what will be the cha-
racter ofhis political conduct ; without giving
a fair trial to his Administration, the Union
will be summarily dissolvedI--a throat which
alms at controlling, by terrorism, the verdict of
the popular tribunal. If intimidating expres-
sions of this kind are allowed to exercise a
paramount inflame, and if men are deterred,
in consequence of them, from taking such po-
litical action as they believe the welfare of
their country requires, our wholepopular sys-
tem will be virtually subverted, and our elec-
tions might as well be held with a military
company at each ballot-box, ready to shoot
down,every manwho did not vote in accord-
ance with the dictations of its captain, as to
submit to such haughty and tyreenical dicta-
tion. The men who Oils utterance to
these thoughts ' aro forever prating of
their devotion to the Corptitution of the
Mated Slates, stain while they threaten
that if a President ohneflous to them is
'elected in pursuance of the'plate previsions
ofthat tnefuntrat, they will not submit to the
popular decision. .Now, we are not prepared,
by any means, to favor the election ofthe in-
dividual or individuals at whom these denim-,
eiations are !supposed tobe particularly aimed;
hut the members of Congress from the North,
who have declared that in the event of the
constitutional election of any indiejtjapi to
the Presidency, whether he Is a special fayor-
Ito of the Northor of the South, there will not
be found anywhere north of Nation and Dix-
on's line ftcorporal's guard to resift his pace
fancy ofthe Presidential chair, have butfaithe
rally expressed the sentiments of their cop-
:fitments. If the benefits to be dekrived from
an exercise ofthe right of suffrage aro to be
.0-diligent merely upon the degree of sp.:
provost or disapproval which afew individuals
choose to extendto the action of the =dotty
of the.Areerlean people, constitutionally ex-
oressed;lhen of all the forms in the world of
selecting rulers, that based upon popular suf.
rraflu. 4l.llll6 'chawieter, is the most absurd
ridiculous;ud and the political liberties
satich have se long been flip boast of our
Country will liana been virtually destroyed.

.„„tiesere there eo many peen ..!:41iYialkei
offeeling as In these.which relateCo trade and
.tonatnered. As t general rule, the business
•nen''of iiinerica,,beth North and South, are
mite shrewd enough to manage their affairs4kllfulty, interference from politicians,
Mita witritifeeling offriendship, founded upon
nutnal Interest ainrtong Interectirae,has been
.stabilaheri. Through their operations the
*4:1=91 convenience vt the whole body of thetmerican people ' la' greatly advanced, and

material ,wants ministered to. 1 tae all
Wier American citizens, merchants have their
oolitical opinions; and OM proper occasions in-
-140 in the luxury of expressing them. They
lave, also, their business to.properly manage,
and this receives a degree of attention cor.
r-ispendleg to their, bnainess talent and
tapacity.e It has generally bean supposed

'heretofore, that In the ordinary transac-
tions of 'life there, was. a broad distluc.
iron betWeen these two spheres of action,
Ind that men could buy and sell goods
on business principles withoutbeing necessa-
rily obliged to eke opt the bargain one way or
the other :by any extra allowance of political
doctrine.' It has not been common, et the
eloia of an account current, to enter a certain
quantum of•Bnehanan Democracy as a charge
against a Southern merchant,or of ultra Re-
publicanism as an item of a billof goods pur-
chased by a merchant from the Western Re-
verse, in Ohio, or from the northern tier of
counties InPennsylvania. According to Some
oracles, however, the era is approaching when
political opinions will become as essential an
eleinent of .trade as the articles ordinarily
quoted In prick lists, and when a true report
of tho market should be as accurate in stating
how much per pound Americanians, Republi-
canism; or Democracy sells for, as in quoting
the exact price of cotton, grain, dry goods, or
groceries: tfriderthis system, when a store is
entered by 'e merchant from the South, it will
he incumbent upon hint not only to ettataino
the quality of the goodsho desires topurchase;
not' only to judge of the texture and the price
of cloth; the fashion, beauty, and durability
offemale apparel; the quality ofliquore7,but,

I as * preliminary to his purchases, he mutt
draw forth a political catechism, with a long
series 'of' test 'questions, and institute a coin-
Oete and accuratoinvestigation into the theo-
ries and the predilections of theparties from
whom he proposes to purchase goods, with a
distinct understanding that if an unsound spot
is detected on anypoint, from the Resolutions
orinia,.dow:n to the secession doctrines of
1882; the latest resolves of Southern eotumor-
etal conventions, or the newest platforms
issued by fire-eating assemblages, the
goods, wares, and merchandise of such po-
litically unsound individual must ,be sum-
marily rejected, and en establishment sought
out, regardless of expense, where the propri-
etor, being frilly booked up on all exciting Is-
sues, Is toned to accord exactly with tto views
ofhis customer. It appears, by repent move-
ments at Charleston, that oven a lullpolitical
uniformity of sentiment is not quite auflicient
to answer the demands of that particular sec-
den', for a mercantile firm in New 'York has
been completely tabooed because oneof itsmembers was in the habit of attending the
church of Hexer WARD BREMER ; so that
this addition might not improperly be made to
the politico-sneccantjle catechism, and a setts.
factory account erected of the religious pro-
Allectione of merchants, as well asof [Belt po-
litical stelnitlea, before their faithful and patel-

:olle brethren of the South can be expected to'favor:them'with their patronage. Now, the
American people are atradieg people, They
love commerce. They are full of enterprise.
'Their industry assumes a diversified character,
and buying andaelling is the great business of
the lives of a large portion of them. But
there is mingled with their devotion to com-
merce—and there ever will be while they are
Worthy of the name of Americans, or of the
inheritance of,their latbera—a devotion to the
principles of civil and religious liberty, upon
which all site beasted material greatness ofthe
country is 'founded. In becoming mer-
chants, they do not Cease to be Mindful of
the welfare of the country, or their duties
to theirMaker. They are as anxious to secure
to thepeople of theSouth the full enjoyment of
theirjegitintam constitutional rights Wetly,
portionof the people of the South themselves
cary;.bq i, pat; Unless we greatly mistake thetetAper of,both Southern and Northern mar.
chants, the former have entirely too muchgood sense and liberal feeling to make their

business transaction's dependent upon mere
transient ebullitions of political feelings and
the latter cherish a lively recollectign,of the
fact that, notwithstanding their engagement in
trade,"tlioy enjoy the immunities, and should
discharge the duties, of patriotic American
citizens, by taking such action in.all political
emergencies as they believe the true welfare
and honor of the country require.

When wo look abroad over the Union, and
see not only the disorganized condition of the
Rouse of Representatives, but the repeated
throats of the dissolution of the Union in cer-
tain contingencies, the action of some of the
Southern Legislatures to arm their respective
States, a secession commissioner sent from
South Carolina declaiming in the legislative
hall at Richmond, .and a wide-spread excite-
unlit prevailing throughout the country,we can-
notbe blind to the threatening character ofthese
events, nor unmindful that a deep gloom per-
vades the national atmosphere; but, at the
same time, we see noreason to doubt that these
clouds will' be dispelled at no distant day. The
patriotism, intelligence, and virtue ofthe Attie-
rican people will find a corrective for present
as they have in former times for past evils.
The extreme .measures of intimidation, the
resorts to personal violence, and the delibe-
rate avowals of traitorous end secession senti-
ments, will inflict more permanent harin upon
their authors than upon any other persons.
Those concerned in' efforts to destroy this
Republic might as well bay the moon as to
persevere in their-traitorous designs, and here-
after they will:find their appropriate reward
le a rich harvest ofInfamy and disgrace. Tho
great body of the conservative citizens of our
country, North and Smith, will stand firm by
the Union and its constitutional guarantees,
and those will suffer most who make them-
selves ridiculous by a cowardly submission to
tyrannical threats, and those who are foolish
enough to utter' hem. '

Gas and Gas-meters,
A correspondent ofone°fele Sunday papers

repeats the suggestion which wo made, over
a year ago, that the Legislature should appoint
a Gas-meter liispector,la stand between the
public and the gas company. In New York,
not long ago, complaints wore madeagainst the
two gas companies of that city, that more gas
was charged for than was consumed. Many
persons, who had gas pipes In their houses,
did not use gas at all, but burnt campheno or
oil, and yet were charged as if the§ bad been
burning gas all the time. On complaint, the
gas company declared,first, that it was im-
possible for thein:to have made a mistake; and
next, when the parties put in affidavits of the
fact, that, if the error was committed, « there
waa,something wrong with the meter."

Such explanations were doomed so unsatis-
factory that a confederacy of gas consumers
was organized h 1857,which applied to the
Legislature ofNow York, and. after much op-
position—for the gas companies' stock-hold-
ers had money and influence—succeeded in
obtaining the creation of a State officer,
whose business It is to inspect the motors,
once a year, or when called upon, and test
their accuracy as •to the regiatrapon of the
gas consumed. It strikes us that gas comp ;
nies, who must be perpetually annoyed by
complaints of overcharges,- ought to bo as
anxious a; gas consumersto have a responsi-
ble officer appointed i,y tale State, who would
always be at hand to examine the nwters.
This would save a world oftrouble.

The weather has such a tendency to affect,
Impede, and mu ter the action of meters,
that the dry metershould unlyeguilly be used.
Fa New York, the Manhattui Gas Compass/
issue dpy vp!ors to all consumers who desire
to use them. 'The water meters are liable to
be frozen up, which oitep pgia tteip out of
repair, but the dry meters are unaffected by
any change pf weather or temperature. In
this city the watermotera are used; they have
the disadyardago ofbeing far Mess in re-
gistration of Op roanqty of gas consumed
than the dry meters are,

At the slow rate of procedure In tht; eV,
when an evil is to be remedied, we may look
for a State Gaameter Inspector somewhere
ttbont the year 1870. If the consumers of gas
were properly make to their own Interests,
they wonld, eye' ju the preqept session, ob-
tain the uecessary enactment from )Ips 410
Legislature. 3fesnw/3116; ttlo llas'eolußa*P3
of course, will make no stir in the ma tiey, he-
_ _ It. would make a great changeI 9 !hem.

Public Ansuegweplp,
During the past week we have been more mu-

sical thin at any period slime ()elm, Patti, and
company left ne. An eroellent English Opera
Company drew large audiences to Walnobetreet
Theatre, and made each a favorable impression
that, in all probability, they will pay a rnuohlonger visit, ere long. If they can only contrive
to go out of the beaten track of operas which we
have heard, in Italian and English, until we can
whistle almost every note of every Fong and chorus,
they will do very well.

At the Aoademy of Music , on two evenings, a
French opera ootnique treupe bed performances.
They had a crowded house on the first night, end a
pretty full attendance on the second. On the
whole, though Daroy is a good prima don.
na, the speculation did not succeed. That fine vo-
nalist, Mad'ileAnna Wielder made her dila, on the
first evening. as Romeo, in an operetta scene, and
showed not only that she tiler well, but that die
can aleo not. HerJuliet, fur the nonce, Wm Miss
Wilke, of Walnut•etreet Theatre, who does not pos-
sess one solitary qualification for soh a ?We. The
fair Juliet of Verona was Italian, and not
Irish, in feature and Form. The Juliet of
owe, should be able to eing—w4lgh bite
Wilke cannot do, beyond au ordinary bat
lad. Aikiie all, ehe should know Italian—which
Miss Wilke does not. Moreover, she sang out of
tune, In a language unknown to bar, commencing
in one key, and finishing In another. It was
abominable that a truo artist mob as hfaddle
Wielder is should be leepardited by mob an attempt
at singing and acting as lies Wilke made. We
plainly state onr opinion, becaum nothing but the
most self complacentansour propre could have in-
dulled Miss Wilke to assume a character, In Ita-
lian opera, for which she was so wretchedly in-
competent. She is a lively theatrical !outwit m,
and there elm should teat.

At Walnut-street Theatre, this evening, Mr. J.
8. Roberts commences a week's engagement, as
Siehard the 'Third. We have repeatedly de-
clared our opinion that Mr. 4qorto le nu artist of
ability and intellect and havo no doubt that hewill draw good houses in his native city. lie must
repeat the play of "Louis Xt." in which his whole
performance if ve,ry superior indeed.

At Arch-street Theatre, NiPs jape Coomtololli.vertlsed as " talented and taccinating,"ooreceenoppg short engagement this evening. She le a stranger
In this city, we believe, on which account we hope
that she may have ¢ good reception. The play of
"The hunchback '' will Lo pprfermed, with an
excellent cast: Helen, Mrs. John Drew; githa,Mies Coombs; Str Thomas Clifford, Mr. Wheat.
loy; Mower Walter, Mr. John Gilbert; Lord
'Ansel, Mr.Stoddart; end Ilfodll4, Mr. Dolman.
This le, without exception, Au bent dietribu-
(lon of parte we remember, end Miss Coonabit jpex-
tremely fortunate in having such accomplished
performers an the abwe named with bor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlonry Orayten win this evening
oommonoe their performsnaee, called " Driryion's
Parlor operas ana Proverbs " They have fitted
tip Concert flail, Chestnut street, for this purpose.
The Isadore:lances, "Glob report ball greatly eulo-
gised, era said to be almost unique in tkeir posh
nem, effect, ability, end dela)). Two operetae will
be performed each night, "sever judge by Ap-
pearances," and Diamond Out Diaraend," this
evening, Senor Oliveira playing on the violin
between the pietas. /*betels pretty sure to btrafull
house

Mrs. D. P. BOWAN' filuetrated Lecture, at on.
cell Ball, on Friday ever4%, ior the benefit of till

Lawrence rutrerere, was deliveredto ahout /me bun.
dyed peraone.-iilte a private and nonfidential an•
dienodritt feet.

The splendid show piece at the Mationed T,hea.tro, called "The Magi', Ring," oontinues to draw
crowded houses. The artistic ektlt diiplayed in
the scenery, costumes, and appointments, and the
maryellone perfection of the mechanical appliances,
combine ta roger the ensemble brilliant to adegree. The taste and Motdisplayed by Mr. John
DAMN in the getting up of this piece stqclent.viderme able fitness fur the responsible position
be occupies as spectacular manager—be being de-
cidedly "the right man in the right place." On
gaturday, Tho Magic Ping" was given, for the
first time as a matinbe performance, to an audi-
ence, the larger portion consisting of ladies, an-
eompanted by the juvenile members of their
families. "The Magic Ring" will be repeated
every evening this week, and Saturday afternoon.
We understand that another Splendid spootaole Is
in active preparation, Mr. Dante having com-
menced its details immediately on the production
of the " Magic Ring"—tit being the polioy of hie
department to produce novelty after noveitY in
rapid succession, and not satiate the public appe
Me with any one piece, however popular or at-
tractive ; hence the present spectacle, which
might have been continued for a month or two to
Come, will be replaced in two weeks by another
equally gorgeona—more so would be Impeasiblo.

Every evening this week there will bo a double
performance at MoDonouglea Gaieties,Race street.
Plays, burlesques, singing, (lancing, ecoentrioltles,
Olympian sports, educated birde, gymnastics, and
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ou, will form the s'arie of each evening's psr

fortuauce.
Signor Elite remain to hla Temple of •Wondgre,

N. E. corner of Tenth and Cheetnut. It is a dur•
prising Erna, with • bit learned carmine, Miran-
toolebing Bobby," 14a automaton rope•raalter,
his ventriloqulan, and Ms Countless feats of parlor
tangle.

Grace Greenwood gave a lecture to the omelets
and viettera at the Ohio Penitentiary on Sunday
the 22d. About a thousand persons were in attend-
ance, and her opening remarks about endearments
of home, fathers, mothers, brothers, and slaters,
were exceedingly affecting, moving many to pears.
She hold up to the admiration end wonder of her
hearers tho alternator And qualities of. heart of
lady Franklin, Florence Nightingale, Dr. Kane,
and many others, and retired from that singular
adieu() with blessings from those whose feelings
IMO wrought upon as only they men be touched
by a lady of Grace Greenwood's gifts.

Letter from " Occasional."
Correspondence of The Press.]

lirestuNntow, Jan. 20,1880
Since the adjournment of the House, after the

exciting nod intereating scene on Friday afternoon
and evening, there bat been an amount of oftneue-
ingand canvassing, which pronalees to end in a
epeedy organization, The hotels and private
rooms of the members are bury with motet, of
preparation. Everybody will be leafletted when
the long and tedious struggle is over. The mo-
ment an organisation is effeeted;upon whatever
basis, other banes will Spring up, and other dis-
cussions will take the piece of that which hex so
long vexed the public counolle. The Administra-
tion will make nothing by any movement. If they
should be 'able to combine upon Mr. Smith, of
North Carolina, they will find themselves In a
minority on all measures affecting their general
policy, and espenially in regard to forthcoming
investigations. Mr. Smith, from what I can hear
of him, made such a record in his canvass for Con-
grese es to render it wholly impossible for him to
west in eogering up the Taring questionable
operations of Mr. Buchanan and his Cabinet. Bin
election' would have been oortaln on Friday if be
had not been eopposed to be Identified with the
proposition in fever of a code for the protection of
slavery in the Territories against the popular will.

Among the first business in order will, of course,
bo the passage of the appropriation hills already
referred to in one of my letters. After this willcome the question of our relations with Mateo,
which are destined to be of an absorbing charao-
- Every day proven the necessity of certain le-
gislation, in order to carry out the recommenda-
tions of the President's message. Miramon, whom
our Government hes refused to recognise as the
President of Mexico, continues hie career of via-
tory over the Liberals. It la not the design of the
Admielstration to precipitate hostilities with Mex.
leo nt the expense of difficulties with foreign Pow-
ers; but if an arrangement 01111 be Made, by
which England and France will leave the case to
the United States, we shall then see molt au ad-
juetment of Mexican affairs an the suffering people
of that fine country have long desired. There is
no evading the high duty whieh demands our ste-
lion in reference to Mexico. Every interest will
conspire to compel promptand vigorous action. A
large part of our Texan frontier is blazing with
conflagrations, while the manner in which our cal-
nail's are(potted, and our commerce impeded, fur-
niebee ap addittianal rens, for the strongest reme-
dial tooasares. It given me groat pleasure to say
that, so far as the Mexican pestion is eoneerned,
the coupe of the Administration le highly credit-
able and patriotic.

Mr. Buchanan is the only President of the United
States who baa undertaken to parcel out thepro-
ee4i of the pane printing amongthe newspapers
that support his Onjoietration. No other Exelau-
tire has ever ventured upon this 4segprous ex-
periment. Tho profits of the printing are sup-
posed to be so large, that it is not surprising that
the mouths of the differentnewspaper men through-
,a3t the country, ehould water when they are re.
tarred to, and OM president, in attempting to
distribute them according to *own wishes, has
got himself into more than a peck of troubles. I
euspeet it will appear that, through Mr. Wendell
opt) others, he hes canoed to be paid out large StIM!
to cacti jounikip as ppdertook the ruinous muse of
supporting his keeorepten end other coneletenotee
and prosariptions. °c.c.s sumac,.

Jagr C. OALITIVOI Yaftr.Aq.—A. oorrcrponient
of the Allertrelprti 11"dic has cut from en annoy,
mous pamphlet no account of a dream of llfr. Cal.
bona, about the time t,t the atdrmy reo•lonel egt.
Wl= which preceded lho adoption of r/e C.mpro-
Wee !matures of 100Nr.' 0,1,161. 11, 1t eeeme. wee ontatlnl up a plan

1;Wfor the dizeidetion or the on, w en, late atnight beltitc 'Very muoh'exhou*d, h fell aeleep
and had the .h,itowilk drittn, re related by him.

"At a late hour last night, ae r was silting in
myroom writing. I war surprised at the very un-
oeretnosinuaentrance of a rieiter, whocame in and
took a lent opposite me.

wee more annoyed, as I had given strict
oilers to the OW4,1;1 tbat I should on no add.rind.be ditcurbeci;. • • •

'Themanner In which he eltuesLiziTrr,uriself-possesktiltakink•
word,Btl it'Za gict Ur ip a:lls7 ; 11.?'2IOtt(Fintr 4t loo.baiMBilihenf ir th aediraisedmit !lad to look at him over the ton of my shaded

Imo. I discovered that he was wrapped In a thincloak, sriaoh.lompletely bid his features from myview; and, as I ra;ts,o g3y head, ho apace: .'What are you writink,llentttor from Soothes,
tolina?' I did not,thlnk of his attiparttnonaa at
drat, but answered him involuntarily—. Ism draw.lug up a plan fur the dissolution ol' the AmericanTinton!' To this the Intruder replied in the cold.
eat manner possible :

"'Senator from South Carclina, will you allowme to look at ',Our right hand ?'
Ile arose, end as be did no the cloak fell. andbeheld-01111AT GOO! OttemEmEN ! I /166181.15

ITE rottir Or 11.4.96416. WAAOINOTON
" /86 though I hod no power toresist, I extendedmy right band. I felt d strange ohill pervade me

at hit:touch—he grasped it and held it near thelight, thus affording me full Mlle to examlne'every
feature of Ms face, and particularly of hie penal.It was theface of :Washington, and be was dreamdin the uniform of the Fierolution. After holdingmy hind for a moment, looking steadily at me, besaid, In a quiet way:

"'And with thie right hand, Senator from SouthCaroline, you would sign yourname to a paper de•

elating the Union dissolved?'
Yoe', kohl if*certain contingency mitesI linst at this moment a black blotch sp.peered on the hack of my hand; Iseem to ace Iteven now! • What is that f'ericd lin slam, why

is that black wet on my band !'
" That,' lila he, dropping my hand, themark by which Itenedlot Arnold'le knows In thenext world 1'

Ile said PO morn but draw from beneath his
cloak anobject which he plated upon the table, onthe very piper on which I had been writing. Theobject. gentlemen, wee a skeleton

"'There,' mad he, with emphasis, 'there arothe bones of Isaac Bayne, who was hung b' theMash In Charleston. lle gave lice lip toe.na•Met the Union. And when you 'lgo your nametoe declaration of dissolution, you may as wellhave the bones of Isue Ilayne before you liewas n South Oarcliglau. and so are you; bet no
6lotrh vim on his hand.'

{l9th therm words he left the room. 1" Alertedfrom the confeet trial the 4ead man'a boner andawohe Qrervorn by labor t heirral4n indeopand been droll/9 11gManyother inatanots reoltod to showthat some of the moat Important e7ents to We thathare 000urred since order was brought fbith fromchaos, and the Almighty rolled the phobia fromfilo palm and set the spheres to 11101011, have beenmore or lees connected with dreatns. May notthis ereant of Calhoun's have a happy influenceon the pettpatulty c at' onr lierteus and happyTniont

Fires in New York.
THE NEW TORE LEDGER PRINTING PRL•!9 /IGOR,

AND W TNEOOP, I.IALLENBECE, AL CO.ll JOE PRINT•
IsO of rip,: DESTROYED.
About nne o'clook this merging a erebroke out

at No. .113 Fulton street, odbupied by rynkoop,liallenbook, & Co., job printers, and Mr. RtbertBonner, as the prose-room of the Le4zer.The building extended through fromFulton toAnn ptreet. and wee tilled with paperpiessea andother printing paterlels, steam anginal°. 'Theflames spread witi(feerfalrap'jity, tine entirelybaffled the exertions of the flicluten. 061 Ia theapnea of an hour and a half the Inti!diet nod' its
vontenta were entirety destroyed..4.t. this time we write 1/fIqR,Ve no means of WOE.Soloing the oeu4 the Die, or the smonnt of loss.but the damage mast be considerable. •
rifle 1T PIER NO. 6 ROWER RIVEItt•IIERNIER Of

?LIR wrzaroor, I.lfR/IT.L,RIP doily .1 BOER--
Loall ON 7rlla CARGO AND DRIP ARTY $185,000
Between Aro and six o'elook yest-rdey morning

a frit Wee discovered in the hold of the. /hip JohnJ. Boyd ',ingot pier No. 6 North titer. From
appearanties It originated amongtbeooplon stowedon the lover deep. ' An alewm wee pretitptly wren,and thefiremen seen arrived andpotto work Aneffort wee wade 19 get the veer clear tf the dock,but the tide being low 4 Tess ~nod teado to
4101, 0 her. 4p attempt. wee. tien ]anteo Pantileher, and in 4 short time the wafer , was flow.tog In pretty freely pp tie sterkieeed side,whip she careened over age nst the dock. The
firemen worked well and did all they eould toprevent the spread of the Are, but nottrithttnnd-(forte. It Is feared nearly ill the cargo
will be destroyed. The ship bed atmoft enmplrted
iteresirgo. end was to 12!t for lilterpool in a few
days: Thecotton, .ythich the dietoprooriginated,ortglonted, had boon on issaf4 Only* few da.ra.
The followinNWof the greater Nrtlon of
her (largo :-5,0g 0 Wee cotton, 1.700 barrels tosin,
532 do dour, 044 do. bent, 10,000 beibele grain,
OM 550 boxes bacon. It belongs to vartnut pot.
ties. and is estimated to be worth abo'utas,ooo
It le cold to be partly Insured. The vessel isowned by 'Wiliam Tyson. It In valued at between860,000 and 870.000, and is said to be insured for$50.000. Theowner, on being /TONI to for infor-
mation byour reporter, refused to give any ward.Ware. The Op yes built in IRoS, and le 1.30register. Thidemage to the yeetej will probablyateount to about $16.000 The steams Ara engineslifanbattan No. 8 and the Niagara were MOD at the
pier, and rendered good service.—S. Reread
ofrairrday.

rp A proierniontai correspondent of 1117.fre
fipirir reye that Heenan is the victim ofoonetitu-
tlonal disease of the worst type, which will pre
vent hie winnitte the tight with Berm—that to, if
he subjects !dwelt to revere training. onerous
living keeps Its Orem down, but bard training
will develop It again. If be would train long
enough. It would perhaps oure him, bat the alter.
nate effect of a few weeks will only bring it to thesnake°. Finnegas fnrfolted to Botta last Bummer
from the name cause. Finnegae mild not endure
training, from the feet that the devil in his syrtem
would notbe rooted out without a 'truces. The
"sooldent” wee orobille. For there two reasons the
Bpint correspondent believes Voonan cannot win,
and says, that unless he goes in on ',half-train,"
and Belie Bayern fast, he Is doomed to dereaj.

THE LATEST NEWS
By TELEGRAPH.

The Rcpublican Caucus.
NO MICK OF CANDIDLTN.

Wasrunovoer. January 113 CaUOtle of the Rpoidi-
non members of the r sum of Popreuntativesaltobold
at he Quito;at noon to-day. but after several hoarsedeliberation tin result wee attained Many o the mem-
bers name away before the adjournment. lenvins the
others to dismiss 'n brief speeohee, the subject of atspenoarehip. In consequenceof thin non-aereernentthe Republicans will so an the Homo nn Monday with-
out any partioninr candidate or agreement, as on thefirst of the session

T ,era were one hundred and eleven members present
t the caucus.

Mr. Sherman propood to withdraw his name an can-didateefor eside/. eeprsestni the hope that his friendswould consent to cut their votes In another direction.No questionwas taken on receiving bus declension.It in repres•Usti that the discussion wan marked with
much spirit and eatneatness. wail the request ma. mane
that the peettemen present would not communicate to
the press the proneedines, which were omoldered In
the net ireof family laws.

About nine-tenths of the members ex d their in-tention to eupeort lion. William Pennington.Bern-
sentmtve front reeve Jersey. for Punk... while the
other• remained anent. bun In fat or of Mr Pen
nineton reit on the retellof Mourn. admit end Rites,
of NeW Jamey, •nil Rey nn'tis of New Yore. "hich. Re-COrdllll to their patent/mon. united with those who haveupended Mr SherMsh, Will airs the Raped can party
pi erilue• half of the tin-se.

Watilltsarcti. Jan. 29 —'l'hete have been m•ny pri-
vate conferenceste amone the no tubers of the dif-ferent t?atties , with the view of perfecting thearrenee.
meets for to morrow regarding the choice of SpeakerThe piospeot is. if the Republicans ante all the
Sherman vote on Mr. Pennington tha' he will roceiveeeveral accession , front the Anti•beconinton Demo-orate including Messrs. Adrain of New Jersey, Ifni.
man and Davis, of Indiana. and Allen of Ohio. Thethree dissenting Western Democrats have not yet
yielded to the persuasions nt their friends to vote ter

Pmith. of North Carolina. nor is it probehle that
they will. according to what Is believed to be reliableinformation.

Since Fri.4ay some aantlemerlhay° been making epa
nta inventigation into the politieal antooedents of IdrSmith withthe design of damaging hte poaltioa se sm.pilidate tor speaker.

There in no data for an a•eertion as to the result ofthe rmstPat. further than that it promisee to be &aidedwithin the present week. and probably to-morrow.

The Ship John J. Boyd Burned at Now
York.

NEWYOIIK, Jan 46—The ship John J.Tloyd vestmentat her dock thin mor^int. She wee Willing for liver.
pool. and the following cargo had been stowed away inher hold;
I 8001,14 naval mere. NO hales roam] ; POD harmsbeef; 400 heroes bacon ; 200 hareem lard, and 16,000 burl+ell grain
The ch ip Wes UpIA,MIII,O 1100 tone burden, fire years

old, and own.d by Wm. Tyson.
New • oak, Jan 23-IS' °Trask P. M.—The chip Tobll.Hold hadalso 6OM barrel', o floor, and low tierces ofbeefaboard. Fhb le still burster.The oaro wail valued at 8190 and She shl p at860,-

000, Ohs was insured on Wall street for 840,000.

Lati:r from Havana.
THE ISARFL AT CHARLESTON

Munn/rm. Jon. V.—The oroanihm limber, fromtinanne, hes errtred. with (IMPS VI the 23th init.The nienm.htp Fmpire Mate from New Ofinena forNew York, went sailors neer the entrance of the her-hor of Havana, but was got off without meter's' 'U-
MW 9.

The auger meTkat etRavens wee quint t the arrival..of new were tight; hturnoverlos /MN : Molneees
woe oleo quiet ; fretghts continued dull; billion NewYork 3R4.

Excitement among the New York Pelt

At,PANY Jan. 24.—The neva received eventne
from Vira4inatoncrrited an Maps. exeitement at the
canals]. herlnts WetAd Hen. J. If. Resnelde. and
ether prominent politicians, stetted for Washington
this etening.

The Newspaper Patronage Incestiga
,
"

WAttllNGTott. San. a—Tha special committee oftheSenate to investigate the char eaol 'wirer eDer "Mule-are s.. orraniged to-dee. floprrnea for Meter,. Wen-d•ll and Arn'eton frlvo Raged, NO till WM gen-
tlemen to nbeent Maine,

Maryland LouisMinn!.
PALTINIO/IP, January an.—The Btate Renate to-day

paroled Mlll of the Ltoltimorepolice trill. Their passage
in tho Hones will doubtless Pie consummated early neatweek.

The Savannah Democratic Meeting.
Savannah. Jan. 27.--A portion of the forme r despatchIn !elation tothe late Dem,ratio tneetinx was /none.on. At the kat nieetinv, at which Mr. Barton. the col-lentos; preaideidilr..lnekoon's minemake, but South-

ern, resciAltlhAM WM Fr.•pryf. They. were putilitbeil Infull in the Republicanof Tuesday

Making of a Weßtern Steamer.
CUM/ILAN°. OM.. JllO 2A—The eteam•r A. 11 Trlar.w,11% n cargo of NO tons. front CAnoinneti. bound to

New Orienne. sunkyesterday. 10 thirteen feet or waterer Clneinnato. The ee..l erne veluctl et 815ml insured for $l5000. The lees on the cargoweeheavy.
Funeral ca• Prgr.;!Fr.

RARIT•Beim. 1111111iii or P JanieP. Erpr worn brnu+ta to this p onoyortnrdar Oarnoon from Cincinnati. and intarrmi In MouctCanisters. Ho was a brother of Jaws }.41.,and no folmtoly ft Trydent of {Wright:l'r.

Arrival of the Ctrenssann and Fultnn.
girt Y J*”. 18.."Th.0./ mihip PontNiivray...Trih s. N. F. tivinrri vnii Her 'Vivian.

Irate teetived front Bt. John, hr tAtimpli, a WeekSir PP
Theeframahly Fnknn. Pam Havre and Santharnetan.with d,tea tothe11%. errt ed Her hew. has beananticipated by the Nnva Septum at Portland.

Non.Arrivol of the Amerioa.
'Po ton, Jen. 19—A deseet.h from Allekvlii• thismntnlnr concuneed th%t thr Rre ,mehto meren.,ie with Drertoobittes I the I4'b Inst., hod not beenit nof,d below, Thhevenin. the

Mownmita Calais. so Metno later information can beotttainrol.

Man sentenced to be linen for assisting
the escape of a ►lave.

CTIAJILZI ,TON. Jan. 12 —Frlneie •Mitehen. the pqrli,rnr the ,trnmship Motrion, tram yeqqnrday sonlenoed tq

tun,t nn tro 23.Pf_mrtrolt. lqr eremt•ne el re toan
ha nip! t 6 I mem ittitterta bosterf tan iteamot.

Salting of the Steamer Editihnrgh.
R7.—The stonnishio dinburth endedter rivaitool ti ,0 010rqlqg with 93 omen!erg. Shetook out 00 ow 01101. • "

The Parnengvan Embnsev.141%1'1'41s iv,. mnot the rissenvere Wird
•6..tmtpa4r Fultnn. arrived Mel night.W.TA hv mew
lairs orine enr:". ..fir In Wave..anneletin,nr enn ,
titEvi: the &pseud envoy. mita 7".11tarie/ WI OP

or the 'Empire, City.New' Vital. .41. 19 —The atnamthiv Empire City,ernm Vas. 'Weans and Havana hit. arrived. lint date.from Havana have been anti tioatail.

Marne Intelligence.
NEwOrLruc Jgn. ship

The shtp abandonedRat-ileann fell in with the Armed Hisrrudd r hut been but.. _
enarina .1,n. —Anil:NI in Hampton Rod& barkRival, Park from Johnnon I laland, ma PernambucoDee. 131 a with foremast styrene t the winder Leander,of %befit, wee M Pere ITINICO. lenkinc hadthecharced her narrn of nil on hoard the InheelnefOri•ann. Itnentl to New York, Very tete Arn.ntlllA 'weaselsin port nt 1 ernanitono. Ptinr had tinolinntl.Alan arm ed achnnner Seidl+ had been ashore, be'owrape nry. but WOKant W.l the wrecknrn. banorm° 90a butt but the iron med. The rental to anor,ttar enn/ItinnIi4LAI stoat, an. bb.—Below, Bark (hue,from Riodo Janeiro.

Markets by Telegraph.C:n6.1.6620', January YT.—Cotton firm t Wes to-day2.910 balesSAYAr4nAll,January 27 —Cotton quiet and prints Un•soldchanged..g 1 tto J. ga. January V.—Cotton unchanged 11,000 hales
Monts:. January V.—Salem of Cotton to•day. 4 602leslas nt 101(01011 fn. wit'llnua eaten nt the week22 600: 't6o Into 3:30Q 6.0.166. twunst ^ 2.60 Wei for 660Fame work last year : the menial at-thie Port ars nnw103 900 boles ahead of last , ear The ozporge far the6866 week were V1401.000. The stork of Csdton inport la 217 3 110 holes. stsiling 3:change 111 quoted at7 4161MnAtt, January 28.-191nur steads.. at ell 50 forHowl ral lire.,. W

e. Corot at el tor red and,1 1 r 4.9 for white. Corn W.I.:: oinildtw no whit.74+, 76r PreST iiiinnl firm. at 117017,23 (or mean and
steads ist

00. 1294.;fnr prime. flacon— aides Inc. Whiskey
e.

Mom.: Jan.23.—Colton unchanged ; 2 000 bales soldto dots.
144v :CY kit. Jan.:B —Cotton quotations are Irregular19Wbale. sold .o-day.

Here is (Jeorge Augustus Sala's picture of Lord
Broutham :

"Standing in the I arrow Oothie, ralled.off spacereserved for the nOlio—the throne at the oppnaite
extremity of the Nouse—you may see on one of thebenches to the right, almost every afternoon, Sa-turday and Sunday excepted. during the sea•
el.n, a very old men with a white bead. and attiredin n simpleFronk and tresesers of shepherd's plaid
It is a leonine head, and the white locks are bushy
and profuse On, too, the eyebrows, penthouses toeyes somewhat weak row, but that 0111:1 fiaeh fireyet anon amnions 'The face is ploughed with
wrinkles. Pa well It may be, for the old men will
never see form more years again, ander these three.more. at the very least, have been spent in studyand the hardest lobar. mental and physical. The
Dose is a marvel—protnberept, rugose, aggressive.
inquiring. and defiant unlovely, but intellectual.
There is a trumpet mouth, a belligerent mouth.
projecting and self.asaerting; largish ears, and on
chin or cheeks no vestige of bale Not a
beautifol man this on any theory of beauty.
lingarthesque. Resklnesque, Winelemaneeque, or
otherwise thither a shaggy. gnarled, bettered.
weather.heaten,- ugly, faithful. Scotricoolly typeNot tt soft, Imploring, yfelting flee. Rather
a tearing. mocking, pugnacious east of count..
Dance. The mouth is fashioned to the saying ofharsh, herd, Impertinent things,—not areal batdownright; but c over to whisper compliments, or
Memoir hut plalltudes 4 nose, too, that can soorrthe battle afar off, and with dilated nostrils breatheforth &glory that is sometimes terrible; lot net a
nom fora poun.et. bey,or a CoventGorden bouquet.nr eir,re of Frangipani Would not mere much
for trifles either. I think, or the delicate aroma ofspilling Moselle Would prefer onions. or etrong-ly infused malt aiol hops; something honest andunsophisticated. Watch this old man narrowly.yonng visitor to the Lords Scan his farrowed rtsage Mark his old angular ware and geeturea.
passing uncouth. Now be crouches Tern do,4•llkft
on his crimson hench ; Mama one si•erherd'a plaidleg in both filo hinds lintherem, Q C., is talking
nonsense, I think Now the legi are crossed, and
the huh& thrown behind ; now ho digs his elbow,. ,
Into the little Go'hio writing table beforehim, and 1beriee thebends in that pniatent white hair ofhip
The qtridditlea of Q C., are behind humorpatience. Than with a wrench,a wriggle. a shake

half tern end hell start up—still very doglikehut of the Newfoundland rather—row, he askslawyer ora witnessequertion. Question very shortand to the point. not often mennlimentary httimes. end Douched In that which Is neitherbrood Nro.eh par Worthutnbrion hum hot a re-hallioutt mistime of the tag. Mork hint well, eyehim closely . yop hare not much time to loseAloe! the stiont is very oil ; though with frame
yet unenferbled, with intellect yet gloriously nn.
nionded lint the Annie are running, ever running
Wntch him, Roark him, eye him. Poore him on your
mind tablets; then home: and in after years it
may be yOur lot tO tell your children, that once at
least you have seen whit 'Col own eyes the Ninon.
herd of Vans; once ustened t t the vole° that her
shaken thrones. er.JNode tyrants tremble; that
has heen'n bera'd of deliverance to millions pining
in slavery and daptivity; a voice that has given
utterance. In man's most eloquent word!, to heaven,,nice that line been tromutit.sorimhog them eist
Tears post In defoo-e of Truth. and Hight, end Jut

advocacy of tho claims et' learning am
Industry. end of the liberties of the great Englid,
people, from whom ranks he rose; n voice the'
timid ho entitled to a heering in a Walhalla 0
via heroes, after Veneers of Vendee' and Isaac ut
Grtinthern . tire ram of one who is worthily a lord
hut who will he yet rreqer remembered. and toeltime—remembered enthoinallcollv and affection
ntely—as the eirownplop of all geed, sod wire, and
beautiful human things—Harry Drougham."

Tin: Wouvea monis verttuNc Is now carried
to aslremas, as a notional question, and It Is higbtime tie eunter,vatlye eirinent of the cos should Interrors to chock tits strungstuinderl miPerts of theConfederaoy In 'their ornel efforts to Invalidate the
marriage contract, which our patrimio mother,
and brrve fathers hold a.) seared. Ichat eon bemore cruel and nuworunnlike, or more repugnant
to our chivalry, than to hear Louisa Annaeontinu•ally calling utrno her sirong•tninded slaters, ;111s,
Virginia, the Milan Carolina, Blips Snort, StiafMary Land, Attie llama, Georgia, an I r
few others, to dirs.rlve the Union, end 601110 n'them even it:, far forgetting the dignity of their eel,
na to insult their venerable old itlantta ChusetteWebarn been thiniclugall along that this woman',
rights business would make trouhlo aqiorig
ilea folks !—..rarrertsfer lirprq.

l'he Frew:lt Court at Campolgne—An
Et outug with Napoleon 111.

A correspondent sends from Psrin to the Liver-
Pool ..rn?Mid a dr,cription of pleat° imperiii
life at Compeigno, frmn a friend at anti, whowes invited to be prrient at a dinner"
with the 'Emperor and Emprere, and it "Aw%Kids"

lire dinner (says trey friend In his tenor) mu
most superb. Thespirit of the old Bourbons meet
have rejoiced to behold that. let what will haveliminithed at the French Court, since their day,the eating and drinking are more abundant andcoigne then ever; and really 1 mold tee at
once the reason why the Emperor is allowed by thenetters to rule the roast so entirely. for none could
enie it so well as lee. The dresses of the ladles. ton !Every satisfaction was experienced by the leholder—that of taste and admiration, in per.Sealer, but that of curiosity above all! Tl
ffinnress Wes attired in a costume of the time
of Louis Seize. Why this toutinerade no ne e
could inform me. especially as the examplewee not followed hv any of her Taller The dresssuited her edreirehiv, but no explenalon could beobtained for the whim, save that it wee her Meeks-tv's motor]] deity of an afternoon at Compelgne t •vary her eertume; for, tie the Emperor Is plover-
hied for his love of change, It is justas well that beRode It united in the came person. Ws may be
the supposition of a mezernis plaieant, but I
give it you, never having been able to obtainany other more eatisfaotory. After dinner
the oompeny adjourned to the salon. My arm
was adjudged to Mlle A., who teemed to as.
tract much attention by her tone and dress. being
a epenimen of a species vet unknown amongst us,end imported from England. the der/int:elle a lamode. This young lade le on the moat pleemnt
terms with the Emperor, and in the morning I wee
told th ere had been a most miming match be-
tween them on the terrace of the chateen—astraight walk. blindfelded, from the statue of Phi'enrollee to that of Menendez--which the younglady won, the Emperor having reused greatlaughter byhaving almost walked right throughthe window of the council chamber, which cremesupon the angle of the ferrule. The toffee takingwas a very pretty eight, the different groups insondem parts of the salon seemingly on the moteasy end familiar terms. I Aimee. being es perfect
ateentrer to them all, stood aloof, looking on. nerthought. unobserved, when, to my great astonish.ment. the Emperor, leaving the mantelenieee.eceinet which he had been leaning while taking
his entree, 'walked streight across the room in thedirection where I stud. Mil Majesty walksslowly, with lege much apart, having no
spring or elastioity in the hips: end I wen oh.serving this awkward gait, when. 'es my further
surnrise. he approached, and called me by tome.In that medlar voice, through the neat, try whichmush syllable Is rendered clear and distinct, asfrom an empty vestal. "Monsieur de Saint M—.have real yourverses; they are very geed. Onon and prosper; you are veryyoung. and have a
grand career before yon." Ile pulled up his
monsivehe with the left hand, leaving the left ene-ma. stickingUP, white theright was still dioning:
an I eat bowed, in answer to the gracinue commi-mont proceeded: "We have many authors orcelebrity here to-night. P. for instance.
ire you acquainted with him?" "No, sire," I r•-
turned sharply. for the qnestion displeased me en-
tirely. His Majesty saw the client, and milled up
the right ride of his moustache, end again spoke
through his nose: "We are going to have ' htTigre etc Berme& to-night; what is your opinionof that plane?" "I think It very clever, sire.but should have thought It rather theist forrepresentation here." lids Majesty raised Ida
eves, and looked me in the floe for the first time.lie amiled—a guidons. grim, and meaning smile—-
and, through his nose, once more replied : lam
quite ofyour opinion, de Sainte M—," then
walked luck again to the mentel-pieec where
he ideal alone until the company adjourned
to the theatre. Tho representation was gayenough—none can ohoose but laugh at the poor Ti.
ger'a viciseitudes. After the play we (far by es-
pule! favor I wag included in the private

Peneerbs") were admitted to the rnst .salon—and here, for the first time. did I be-hold imperial grandeur en dishabille. One or
two proverbs were played with great street, andreally very cleverly done, loth in eompoSticeeand acting—M. de Toulongeon and M. Talesrope displaying immense humor and talent
throughout. The hours wore on in Merriment
"until the belt of the moth" idled one," whena proverb was proposed by Madame le Com
teem W---, in the performance of which it
was announced that the whole company wereto Join without knowing It. Some two orthree ladles and half a dozen gentlemen then
rose nod hem; to Jump atel dance In
the meat grnteeque manner, laughing thewhile on heartily as to mime the audience to ditchthe ere'rth, and the eachinatione became general
Mad W—e was asked for a Veg. and, attendingup. she waved her erinellee, and sang Orates
area tong of "annul. genet?" with Bitch

humor that the whole company woe sore-
liaised with laughter. and began ire look as eacho•her in ateeement to Issas the aMsera I bqg
lustreted. When Mid.% had sunk butt exhsuated intoher ehalr, the Princess M-- we,celled
wenn for her centributinn. and. tiPint. she begirt inee ,etee of her pest tion, to be allowed tosing a dint*.
esalle 'eremiteappropriate to thews:len .• Now
shat) we learn the solution ot the proverb I•' Paidthe oompany,' who nrepared to nay the greatest
'Suttee to the ditty The Princess is quiterung. tall, and thin, with rather a melersholy cut
of enuntenanee. therefore the RIPOID•heIPet was
great when she, too, began to lump from ride t.
silo, with nee hand waving the fin above her head,
with the other Chapping to and fro her nrionline,
and busting forth with the Wigan diplomatic
ditty

"eeaar beett•ealeh—-ytamm.°e de Kopereieh—-
el hreeneta ohoohorkluel0.•

quat..rm. epee et ‘teab on.inn,
Vont *Mee a Zdri h a c." eteand aoon for several mlontta, STsU theNew TIP.merlons langhter of the omentoy, and the en-

tiouitoement that the perforwanoo tieing overthe
audience had nothing further to do than to vie.,
IM.prottrb ail this wild folly_wes meant. Ito thee.

elact• wo.s,wpw, were -mem.. but unenceees•fol. and Cl lot the originator of the idea war
called on to nznlale, and gave the entwine cc
""1141 e 1y adorow pl7rs or r•t," en oid
proverb, which may he said to Snd its 1/teneh
egalralent In "the more the merrier." without it.celtiehaddition "the fewer the betrereheor " my in
torment of all theseray doings concluder ht, letterby tayint none Neighed more merrily than himself
during thesoene, but when retired bible ownroom.
be wiliest:el with such a et nflatineva that. Instead
of Ipate, bed. hp eat dowp and wrote a trependon.balled. to be called the Two liersituet. at Coin-
rioting," the one being that given by Loot, DixHull, escorted by the Allies—the other that of lanweek. France it, In both entice, watching on the
terreee beholding the shadows en then pace and re-pass before the window.. I will send you a copy
as soon as It is completed,

Rale of 71tennnorrh Property.(From the New orte.os Dettn. Jan. 1.4The tank noticeable Notate In loot) news yester•
icy wee the sale or A consi lareble quantity of landbelonging to the ectate of the late John IldcDoncgh,byorder and f ,r account of the hfortoongh 84nolFund, city of New (Meant!. end under the euportn.tendence of the Finance Committee of the CommonC noel!

The following Isa deloription of awe Fold endthe priers wulott than hmught :

A tract of lend 1.0,1 partly In the perish of°deans and pertly In tb• parlehre nfJrtf•reon endPlequernines. on the data bank of the river
tieelppl, In townships 13 end 14. S. R 21 E sn4running pert of the plentation formerly he'orglng•n Pierre (Neater, filtnate abut three miles fromho city of New (Mean": bounded on the upperBide by the plantation formerly belonging toProsper Marigny, and on the lower dde 61 thenlentatlon formerlyof lion brothers, known as theCsselerPlace, sold at $34 20.

A oerttln parcel or Inert Pitcvaed In the parigh ofOrleer,. coonletlog of 78 52-100 ems, end 1.• trset
4.1404 illlVollcd on rho left book of the ISfinflenlpol,

ho'ow the e't7, poneiring of f50.160 sores, told fatSt 20 per acre.
Boren tracts of lend in the retieh of Plaque•mines, on the right bank of the WlMission', aboutalitysthree mike below the city of New Orleans,divided into 135 iota, sold foe $ll2 171.
A tract of land rolled La Grand Cheolve. in thepariah of Plaqoumines, about 13 leagues below thecity of New Orleans,on the right bank of theelasippi, about sixty a rpents from theriver It la

a narrow strip of land commenoing at Lake lit g•mitage, or Petit Lao, and runningdown the bayouleading to the Ray of Barataria on both P 11164Title tract of land is wild to contain a large quan-tity of live risk, which alone makes it valuable. Itbrought $1 110
The wolf,. hied half of a tract of land on the lefthank of the 31 issisAppi river, in the parish ofPlaquemine., nbout thirty miles below the city ofNew Orleans, lying on both side. of the Riviera

tax Chem', commonly known en the Jean Tiaptistedandier tract, and containing OM acres The 320
Jews brought 371 email per sere, it being mostlyewemp,

The saleyesterday close.' with Corea treats of
land on the left bank of the Mississippi, In the
parish of Plaquemine., on both aid es, of ihn Riviera
any Chinni Division No 1, containing ill b 3 1(0
acres', brought 31 30 per care; division No 2, con.
tal aing 350 33•100 mitre, brought 31 25 nee *era :
division. No., 3 and 4, containing 304 51.100 come,
brought 14 par sere.

Tho total ■mount of Wes yArterJty roach ed
5155,000, or tboreihnnt

rir Theseranters ehent arloaror a wereltnty Inthelltioelh are the moo whoere illrillejr fit mn•t•rvarlve petty or both tee•lnns In or. columnher shnnt for the Union, and In soother Irlst nnright that en part• Kerth eau es wdt !twain.bet an Impartial public Ogee the guilt where It beonus; let all the trouble and bloodshed 'list may•nma rest on those who thrust an trtitetici tinen the country
This slavery questlan by h.en settled settitni

`,l, the solemn ertgtg.a•nt or all pa-tl.s Nooththey 'weal to a•k nn Inlerfrrrore or Copes...rldh the people or the Trrritorlrt All oth.q.,uortlone are settles!. all fir as the eotlo of the•'..lloval Gor•rntesnt Is concerned ; and thir is setled, if the South steeds to what she has httiolfInns.
Squatter aelereignty ! bellows the dernagoireerho wants nfltap . by pandering to &wth•rn erejo•!iota. or who wants In make a little sal Ir."! f

oarty. Well, re demagogues. this that you callquitter sovereignty id your own work; you pr•
he author. of it. All parties t,ruth made It WOlesented it to the country as safe an I sound; and
tow you will engage Ina rulnona rnrEter •tednat+our own work, and dissolve the Union If you can'tverthrow It. Ah ! but some will not di.solre theTilton; they will only there( an Irritating toe.rward between North and South; Magnet all
he Mende we here In the free States and
lave the whole field to our comics Whilst
'hey heap on fuel they pretend they want to
•etingutsh the are Ito that calla co C.•n,lreee
0 meddle with the tlarery rit,o4l.inu cell. forhe trrenressthle onolliet. lay that make• de-liandll that he know. will not he grunted• and
ries to Intlame the publio mini on Neoeunt bf It le
in Mend of the 1•nlon If he be honest, he thlnke
nore of hie toque than he does of the Cohn , and

no right to denounce others if they do tto too
We bare only to ray to all real friends or the Union
hat they can make their choice of two alternetiree
Nevin take what tr mired at as ({nailer lover.
dttnly and the Union farther. or they can take
'he Coinswith the exoluoton el /Iwo, from every
'out ofeoll Inoue territories by the Federal Coven:-
neut. They can take which altarnattva they
dense now, for the mutt It filed aft fats If theyrill hare neither, then let them go for a dirs•lution

the rnloa, make no moil mouths law It, and
donrallhigat !Of.—tntei,tring Democrat'

ATTACK WV TUC SPATAX ep
tn Wlrpl Ths AmD .NfitWhite ho.h reeMeWilnhfeWrWtPeyi enelthoe wr,srn,nted and taken be Alderman reil* an the ettt..` totem* eemmltted a Tinl nt moult end hatory onFel>atct Nene, the mile+ of Veirt ,te end

rni.aeu.ee for tha county. Theattn. kla edited he,.boon ememittod eetw.en ea and inTI.3 1. 1314 k onNturitir evening. in r lerenth ', Feet be'owTr (Neil DecarTned enneyierehle Xelterneet tD theno hhorhoo.l. The neened, elter wereTOMmillnd to Moymninnitlng►rlinn In dqoplt of WI,toanowor the charge 4; the next term of fours.

THE CITY.
AXVOKMENTS THItl ETENING

Coecsrvr Ma , Chestnut street, shove Twelfth.—Dr is?Wire Parlor Oatru.
9reLsre-ei.eiteri rWIATis. Wal.t,t WICRietird 111"--"Leashing lirerh."ftsviest. T.i.:64lTEt• 7611111% Ili/Wt. br:r.,:rten; 17, E.

sta. 4..12 1410e IP .1.1.01, Le

ensusttme Ci sleeve Alen •1111,XT T1.11•1.-Amb et, ,t,oire his th.--" The Bunehbuk MyIkrei4h.er's Wife.
T. nweve. VAIIETISI, N. W. •oreer Fifth sadPOP". Dan es, Ferret," &e.tnhenassoe's Es niairiox Hoots, isine's Onetmill-weh fiuulJ,ue , Chestnut street, &we Ealls.—Th!o-don's Museum of Mt.
MeDoNocouOsislize, Rae. etreet, bele,Tlvri.Entertainments nighty.
Texieve or Worme. northeast toner Tenth WChestnut streets.—Stenor

IN VIII CIVIL COCltra. on Saturday, the fcAow-int was d'sposad oftlath. Court of Ni. Prins JPstvw t.one direlasexedmotion. 'or a newV,.t is the mwe of Whits vi. Welshowl ovine re, mg• ep frot.ol,l Or St.O•orse Tuckertrothell. Charlet B. Paorowir wee appointedestorinern take testimony in the ens • of the North Rranehtwair Coo:pant Ira. Warm &avert; andothers.
Judah Elharewood d.eidecl, in therue of Pudding As-equation vs.Lek.. that the inaufficlieut deecriptioriof aWOO-rty tits Initeitistattr vas not Stowedfores tine mid*a sheriff'ssInn es. flolmea. .he vlllsjudt• don ded the wherea rri worn., wax the nweer o lot ofstoned. andher hushand erected b Wipes upon it. a hen filedaminet himas owner or reputed owne. bound ...Ike wile'.interest.
R anon vs. The insurance Co —ln aloe clam Jude.• hove. nod decided tint with re • ard to the Insiaranneof minwinol errserte.ll It be edeted to the LORDS ofor it Innht concern there c•n he a ',mare., na thepolicy if the p• runt hod nn interest at the time the pon-
, nate etlecited and that Intereat con:tuned up to thelime of ban In an fiction on a now• pf inettrenaebroutht in the mitre or the onvenanteeowh 'effectedthe Initiranee '• for whom it wield concern." set offinn, be p eaded of a deo• doe hr the minaretpountsit.tithe policy as set out Is itself a sufficient notice ofinanity.

Cottager Pesos--Judge Ludlow —Drat ss TheCity. (before repnrted,l This Airy in this cote. whichhas Merle redronsolereble ntrennon ht ina ver-dict for el lend for ant J. Hubley Ashton 'ad Moo-de• lolaplarntiff ; ii. W. Hellen, fric defend% te pe-nnon and recommendation of creditors orthe Germantown l'a•tenter Railway Comea_nv.Reel. 'avenge thereof wee discharsed, and Charles C.Lee lea•eglointerdinhi. place.
TarQUARTER R6891040.-00 Setaelay

, fiefereJed a Thomism,. the moti r a new trial in theca..vetor Hobert 1. Dottelea. conrietnlof penury wax
f orewe tallith he Benjamin H 13.earner. Esq

. fnr teed feedlot Without de iliac the matter itwee one-ti-nned until E,,tord,iy first. Meters. A cud Pant Brownatd Pole, E Brown rep earn:. the preoeciation.wood swan. Mere a.. end Jacob PoPerd were elm. edwith henna roan-anted an aeranidt sod battom tern.Jo n Cos rove. ta•ern keener and the laeherred with an magma and better. on fusee Pollard.Cn.groie end Elwood Pollard were nvlcted by thejar'•and the other defendaeds were aohnitted.Judge , Ileoun se. lanced Devine Mo se ay. coneeta!day or 'won.° of a •(line itenor •nadleg: Alen withmenus. it withoutit license' o lio with • s.tie was septet:teed ODOR th• first bill to DST • Sae Of kg!nrd the mete ol proseCellOn: lead noon the waned oaltopar a fine of SID and aileron an imertmumenthirty dela ; and oron the third hill toots o fine of 020,and order o tumnsonmens of thirty day..hlarniadulteRioter Rod Smiley Peterson, amionetiod ofselling board withouta license. were ...Canoed to Int 7tine of , 11) noel gait,. John Donohue connoted 01enoult an
nod

was sentenced to rote a fine of neerent. the costs, end to tic f dom.• bristran r erects we. sentreard 0 Pag a fine et eweclot and the met of piosecution, and 'lndere° en int.oltonment of three month. in 'lie count) EnsueTan Stove% oil ens Wotan —The Grand
t shed nn lu"rtae".netlat Teer bnitrwtOitiheireer FlUehffonts of deeling inMiter? noncom ;era there ran be nobetter evidence of the serfdom to writ h the eaten..nithe wheel with its mince and I lark.. ere :intoned thonthe fact that men. whose names have been hold in bon.arable reotve, are ammo( Mate who contribute theirmean, to spread the misery wh ich tie inseenrably conn icted with the lottery-Wiry memo I •rit week arimsh-lookine robed man. named John Johnsoo. wasconcrete` in the Court of Quarter demon, for ye line •row" or natpti•re, The erelOngf, in itootive Pry-lance. " weeded i' age there-alt Iran t hat a tone Nilha. been retained acute t Mr Jacob C. Frown a mem-ber of toe tar and an ex member of the Boarded Geer-(finnan, the Poor. for coneetrint to IL* caned, or," locker," with said Jhnson to sell ttery police&If Dome whom we ealloeyweetehle support a mantleMassa of fraud diallers Okras the mmernble wretchesfrom Bedford onset whn with wiet oney is not mineDom them be the rolecn'dealers in low Krnaggr es. in-yen the remit at their then or Dekker, is the 6.tiresotwhich titer •• dream."The oaten, of dealing in Jotter? policies t, ninthmore eztensive than thole who are moat !ado! se withthe wei)• and wectildrie” of city hr. amide (pea me.Meet Imagine W then a fps Inn • from the Mate House,in f ict under the ear *eves of the monde of !notice.ere etitahl shed. whore stnters. behted highdesk.. sell to white and beck. mace sad female. endwhere.tbroa prolate manioc sand up ...leap k stetr-Vete enter men from a moat all pursuits in life. serer• lib their edemas to the oh nee of a fumed solders,who lunette!, toruin A Intof those who des! to lat-ter, minims and tem moneyed men who sum a them.would tie a very Interests's oubliestinit end tt StreetlU•tere were n reed rot In thole. !tete would be Mao..mit fame in the etinale el ones end name. lola the Dow-nano record which • °old fishtail a state of moral de-
t'erllY telnfal to root/motets and d•..retired to thelair mime f ritr. After ell. Juretee hnt a fic kleI oda nod etreeare to be snitsrsi Lora her 04of nmeress an" b•indite's. tier myrresenn•eke ad.,.tare of the lady's misfortunes. and thin• ita I ;obey oeett•tonally toarrest pros ...nor,ii inventhis• Rant of Baker street. while they alley wealth tortioh out law and • trispeetettlity" teererholenee lb.whale. ofmon • . If the thietlets be strict at entice totheir ....on dot et wontit melee •e arrows ern,'man s.
',roan this e Pa sal groorieig soil. much would be an-comtllohed tothe way of the fences try reform.Vi rimer Rricones."— In rho vicinity of Fair-
tenont or a le *fuller rellowe who relent. in Me en-Ph• Meet. 'WO of ' .rinse." tom • wee e nee theyevea roll at ell eh VIM their h• eht •ied egret.holies they did as the big rains dos-„acrd until ('terseem wen nee men wet t to Melt h itee VIM bead•elle., The of tee ball ettionetine in ell toaortae, dal are, etre to be dine d among vvvvv i•••tont,. era • per fore delithorn tool a d nmsarderabLedepots oa wee r -waived that tea tom., should lireK.en led In rine sor.noeen feet of the tarns litcel•en thatthe rpt. ob. ht lel known of theystereow wenin lb 'ratan' RI mad A moiler n(eiatee Were notedand liter-9i fi al) .tor-rap. 'Stens Tar se went wellLaht 'cwt. thoreyet the frees we, no theywoos td4thtpre edited a cheese of kreeity aeatem teererellitil Millalat •11the t ape they ear, him tinrmon dollars [bey manoi.ed to ehotmet 'rowmoor aude were • terela Liter sem or Mettle. Tat me restsderiared eir innocence and hr titeoeme of tele Pa-rte • +ere-I the olerni,-, ao(o Hee Nog •Dwrto,,NI 4.1 ;41„em whoa the crtee Ikon c Pod tomer'The imner.teen, with city. tams sod clothes. Ti. tadPovn,eeeoa Flute, sad talked an• t theirNJ, h Tench tintorance ea thou la they had Ibeen ird•Med for mat aau liter, Iheir intent wereon hard ton; t•tot hi the tire. of e. angeland tie ro e.•ert of Me eartlot no at .1.1•4. ttelntitee ...eviedw thout an nt to tart Had it a before eb..unI anal 'here could have been • ?ceps to mart parties-p-Ire.lone inthe midst of the sitamelo Cult ma-nn. of bade me.

IBS t'4C7llltarr,l Le TIIR s4l7Alltel —MO eribrillO•n Is Pa e-does Pre., in reel On to the ot • "at(CO of Navel. in .Pteaquae” tee ee,,iteds van d.-1• f of
ft .t serves ta etool. ow Si.mintier, it will mimeo* tmy ttlatr.rllDlrue retereets or

°mermen Mitarowit•. Anotherontrespondetat seed* es acommunleatson Inrent:lan to the squirrels, inwhich he114)•I
I would melt would It not boo hinter to remove thesem trate altogether: Are a° . aware 'whet wiltbe therelelt of the '13,0,111.'10nor these peter' Fro merly oarsublen on arm were annually tie r. sort of ihsectieer-one lords who bit It it nears the ii. he of the?reef erd led upon is. re eels tact preyed upon the

•• od apd pa k. nee/ the introenetion of the even-tete lain land.. of a urea Race distpreered and the in-•Sets reentenueentl umitere el to 0.-h en extent no tothreaten the destroetron of rot only the trees of the d frem,•r eau tree but of 'hide trees throne nut the <eel.WOuld et n t b• It .11er, therefore. to rein e the att.,-reis • Lrett all persons !inns near the equitreseons.of A. a noe per/. Rid by electric suited le tool. forpre'• en ni i,l.t cite" tree,.lora. the return of thevoila sire She sem• tree, rrorn deteructinn and r eC.03 heart of the pasaiir wt h Meer aver-eme,oruesier •

Tie gueetionof bench faint our pal, entletell, tend-inz e. th-ydo to the bendy and health 0 our cityler, note and itnrortect one.and we are glad So laditcarolling Inca sleep lutenist anhant curcitizen&
T. Mennen tit Jinn( 08P111.—Tate day bas1.-en oftfirtt , 10 ty Coonof 0) er and Terminer fortoe ❑talc }lobe t Thome.,n sexiest whom the brandJury ha'. return it a hell of endeeernse.t for the murderof John Came who. it may le remembered was gon-

e erted wrote tranee nee yr the murder of ConstosherScotto', sod by meting nt strong arpeeja tit *seers:amciemencr in hi. behalf Donne. d n ease'e the riet,of the law Cop e Sr.. falai/awe from prune. withlull eoreen^r.inn 1. remote, Red After an attempt atretornesee• n required tells hems of iniocin andhabit. of meaup. t White gorn-rd en a riot in theInver Sortion vet the oily A bullet entrre4.l his he'd andhe dad •t the Pe•may Iv ima ii.., it .1 Thom, .on,ha is silos et to here fired the fetal soot. us atoting oen of int•llisewe• a•d Is "try re.prre•Mill concocted The pr (tete I run-in ',el athim is erid to he Ghee an who bat a few ort•lit ce wan in the rourkheiyui rrelf. Ctletrited Withthe mileage. Or Jolla eCtieleie. 1110010110 e all IlLedig IMIoirrereelly protest• el he. ennOcenre and trees Alstonthe nothtor the homicide ha eat Shot In the side by.time one 01 t owe Who chimed to be th• friends ofC lie is to he defendrd by IM *umLeiria C. Caltidy end F. C. wester. The proceed•n it% tlia roseilooDolenlat•raft en immense t cre•U•Seof peDa •the tfoinity ofmeth and Chestnut onset*.POLITICA!. —At the Meeting ••f the H•rntilleen
Chiliheld al tee nelLaweerlere &teeth end Caestautetreets on Refind•• erenim.•ddresses ia ere 'jet IMeysv Wm 1.1 Bull and neer e A i'oefes, rnh n Iituner, Fel presided Beealunnea were adopted Ur,-int Upon Hen R Jot Boras, Hon IMO Ste beard.ken John P. Verne and Hon, John Wed , the wedin r elm: lira hem corms their •-tenfor iceReerui•!lran n:mince fn. R.rooker and denlatia_ to•t
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